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Colgate's beekethalf -teen, conquer:,
ors of Syracuse, dropped- a pair of
games last week. In their-first
feat the Maroon, fell before. the un-,
'beaten passers of Allegheny College'
31-t0.2.6 Wednesday and were ,pusheig
back by the Army five Saturday; a-
to-ft. fit an attempt to gam midis:
puted possession of first plan he the
Triangular Association composed of
Syracuse, Colgate ,and Penn State,

Jordan ttith his bfatoon five
will invade State'Collge 'Saturday.

MOM
Lew Andreas, Syreetim quintet,

without showing Any, imprOte-
ment in form since the -4740-3 X
seldutek administered, Ely", the
Ltonu ten deyq- ago,. Galled to gel
back into the winning efilumn Sat-
urday night when Creighton Uni-
verifier amothered the ,11,esinge
Sibler7 at 'Creightem, lowa.. •

CUM
Tiny Pincura, who served as second

for '.the Western Maryland boxersSaturday, will get Inter action against
Frank Merrick of-Peers op'.February
20.. With the removal of the heavy-
weight division in the Baktern Inter-
collegiate Boxing association, Tiny
been kept from showing, 100 prowess
this year. Ile as the brother of

.__Johnny Pincura '29, star of the Lion
backfield for.tuo seasons.

+ + +

- There canhe no douht that win-
ning teams attract, the. crowds.
Instead of a • generat ecodus
after the bosing meet Saturday
afternoon. 'Recreation _hall con-
tinned to hold the interest of the
student,body, as there were few
seals unoccupied at either thewristling meet or the basketball
game. • .

Basketball is the most popular ath-
letic activity,among the male 'lndents
at Temple, according to Walter Scher-
bale, director of the University intra-
mural sports program, With 'an
noacement of the registration fig-
ures for the "sports-for-all" piogritm

„during. the fine semester,' it was re-,
'waled that imore thait half,of the
-total number of students'whoparti-
' cipated in the different sport activi-

ties 'ehine the court game.

+

,lf Dutch Hermann was in at-
tendance at' the ,freshman leohrt_game with' li/fchintion Seminary
Saturday afternoon; no donht lie
saw enough,topictuisanoiher of-
ansive liailietbalt Main.'for ,deft
Winter. The freslitriel_ lost little
time at adiahcarg the ball" down
the floor Mid mach less fn atnhing '
their shots. go throtigh ,the hoop.

LION COU
r,PAgERS TRAMPLE

BUCKNELL, 4822
Hermann To Retain Saturday's

Line-up in Contest With'
Huntingdon Team

ni smNny It IMICSAIVTIN as
Maybe it's because snags to win-

ning mar& conic unexpectedly that
Dutch Hermann fears Juniata.

,At any rate, the Nittany basketballepoch Was warned the Lions that over-
confidence when they face the Hun-
tingdon quintet at 8 o'clock tomorrov,
night may result in the snapping of
their undefeated home record And,
pndefeated records being especially

iprecious in these days of depression;
lt is certain that Captain Brand andcompanywill be wary of a letup.

Aside from his cautious respect for
the Indiana, Dutch surprised us bynaming the same starting five that
formed the opening lineup in the 48-
to-22' defeat of Bucknell Saturday
night. Norry McFarlane, Wally Strai-
ns, Captain Freddy Brand, Ed Mc-
Minn, and Doc Conn wdl form the
starting five, with Bub Davis, Walt
Moser,,And Sack Meyers ready for in-
stant relief duty.

Bison Attack Frustrated
Coach Swartz of the visitors r ill

hate for has starting forwards Paul
Renninger and Hen Slough, who, on
the baseball diamond held State to
three hits in the Indians' surprising
1930 victory. Butlew, the center, is a
former Lewistown High star, while
Art Steele and Captain Karl La. Poste,

ho hails from neighboring Tylone,.
will hold down the defensive posi-
tions.

It took the Lions nearly the entize
first half to getstarted against Busk-Saturday but when they did, the
float score, ,18-to-22, ',loved to he the
widest margin of victory yet garnered
this season The Bisons, on. the other
hand, never did get stinted, although
their second half attack showed im-
provement over their first period of-
fpnsive, when they secured but one

Duanell (22) I'l2 1-T Tl'
Chenoueih, f 1 24
EaslbUrn. f. _______ 4 241 10Runes. e. 0 1-1 1
Smith. 1r I 1.1 'I
Logan, . 0 1.2 1

211111=1

Before Dick Mallow could say
"Wallace & Kaplan" three bout.: had
been knocked into the Lion's den and
two more wino fast disappearing
thiough the enhance. That sum-

, mai:us the Nittany Terioinatior of
Western Maryland boxers here Sat-
utday

With a total iunning time of less
than one regulation bout, the fist
three matches were stopped in short
order by referee Ehyan Hayes The
1,16 and 155-pound divisions vent by
decision to the Nittany boxers, while
r draw in the 165-pound class and a
decision for the Tenors in the light-
heavyweight completed the program.

Although Captain Davey Steer hail
orb a short time tonook in, he made
several thrusts to the face count and
sent Murchison, 115-pound Toxin
boxer, to the floor moment:nay be-Ifore the bout was stopped after one.
minute and one second.

L.k Wnk 11) Decision
The fact that Cairara had gained

the only Western Maryland point
against Army last ',seek by a knock-
out didn't make much difference to
Johnny Napoleon in the 125-pound

Catrarr had difficulty in keep-
ing his footing doling the list mound
and Johnny landed a seizes of lefts,
with right lurking behind which had,
h, man groggy at the bell. Thelfifty seconds before the fight seas stop-
ped in the second mound were fealtuted by tights to the face.

In the 135-pound class MeAndreus'
fumed Boyd, of Weston Maryland,

nit), a tight shortly after the open-
ing gong. Boyd jested to sit: only to
go down again. A succession of lefts
and rights contacted to end the match
fol McAndrews after one minute and
five seconds.

Going easy on Calvert, inexperienced
Tel roe welterweight, Al Lew. gained
a three mend decision. Calvert rested
nn a count of eight in the second
i ound and in the concluding period
Lewis legistered a series of hard body
blows.

Kaplan Scores for Terrors
Captain Borchers, of Western Mary-

land had Pete Updegrove at a disad-
vantage an the Ihst round of the 165-
pound bout, but lost the decision when
Pete', lefts and rights got working.
Makin& hr intercollegelate debut,. Up-
degiove gained the second round send-
ink In. opponent down for nine after
n straight left and showed he, super-,
:may in the final period.

Although Polak went in hard after'
man in the concluding round, the'Lion 175-pounder could not stave at a

draw with Wallace. The first and
thud round, were rather dull, but
the second lisened up when Ed landed
r Lucky right to the left cheek and
Wallace ietailiated with several lefts.

Kaplan, Terror light-heavyweight
and brother of the former Lion foot-
ball star, gave the Lion his only taste
of defeat Kaplan outpointed Tom
Slussei in the first and third rounds
with Sims. holding his opponent
fanly men in the second.

CO-EDSI
The Way to a Man's Heart Is Not Through a

VALENTINE
but

Through His STOMACH
Have Him Take You to the

Fenway TeaRoom-
Front Campus

SAFETY SICRIF, =RIP-FILLED. 500 Grey mewlealuble SereM Ship 1. yourpocket o. betto dn.-tiMemorMan.,nra7ret
WM beta,

Here's a real news flash from Sheaffer to the collate world
...announcing the new Feathertouclipoint! Speeds class-
room notes. Fast as greased lightning in action ... as soft
as a feather in its silk smooth stroke! Sheaffer designers
achieved Double-Control Flowfor thefirst time in any pen!
Specially treated upper gold section retards the flow to
heart pierce, forming reservoir, while platinum-glazed
channel induces just the right flow to iridium point. With
incredible ease Feathertouch flashes your written work
to a quick finish! Now available in all Lifetime °,pens.

' Sfreaffer First in Ameriean Colleges
iitissannereated survey shot" Sheaffer first in fountain pen sales in 73 out ofthe

100 leading American Colleges having a registrationof 1700 or mom

V
HEAFFEiTsPENS•PENCILS•DESK SETS•SKRIP

W. A SHEARER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON,IOWA, U.S.A.
And AllPrlootrodOpe. ofthe World
of.a,.Ac.. OW • lrr...ma

Phono 8714

Believe R or Not—The New Majeshc Radio Is Sensational—
For Your Boom

544.50-6-Tube Superhetrodyne
THE MUSIC ROOM

DAY--WEDNESDAY--Stark Bros. & Harper
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M=E!M MITMEN OVERCOME
1 GREEN TERROR FOE

A Perfect Day Bill Cox, Fornter Lion Runner, Seeks
Position on American Olympic Team

Penn State 5% W. Md. 1%
Wrestling

Gain 5 1/2 -I 1/ 2 Victory As Stoop,
Napoleon, McAndrews Score

Only Knockouts

I=l Syracuae C
Basketball

Penn State ,113 Bueknell 22
Freshman Basketball

Penn State 15" Dickinson Sem 37

goal from the floor.
The box score:

Penn Stale (40> rG r.T Tr
McFarlane, f 0-0 10
Duvii. f 0 4.0 10

2 04Moae. fThome.,4f1 0.0 2Ilmnd, e .1 0-1 0
s°7g. 2 0 0 4

4 2-3 10111,1er tr 1 0-0 2

ALWAYS CONSISTENT!
You Can Always Depend on Our

HIGH QUALITY MEATS
LOW PRICES

PROMPT DELIVERY
PERFECT SANITATION

Government Inspected Meats
FISIIBIURN'S MEAT MARKET

Phone 357

We Wish to Announce
That Our New Location

is

606 West College Avenue
Formerly Close & Brouse

Phone 665
•

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Announcing

SOPH HOP H

with

Casa Loma Orchestra
March 4, 1932

Recreation Hall $4.00

Bill Coe, former Nittany Lion div
lance runner and captain of both

- arossicountry and trackiteams in 1029,
Has once more donned tlia spiked
shoes for active competition at his
Homo in Rochester, N. Y.

Bill's goal i sm berth' on the United
Stater. Olympic team as a 5,000 and
10,000 meter runner, according to the'
information. Opening hm training
Period early last August, the former
intercollegiate cross country chants
pion has been working outdaily,under
the dilation of Frank Gorton, track
coach at the University of Rochester.

One of Cos's boosters in his come-
back plans is Coach Nate Cartmell,
who prepared him for soma of his!
greatest triumphsduring his collegiate!
days.

"There is no reason why Bill ican'tl
get back Into form," said Nate. "Ifo's
r hard worker and has plenty of nat.

oral ability. Then too, distance run-
ners seem to be able to compete for
longer periods than °thee track and
field athletes."

Cot was a member of the 1921
American Olyinpie team, tsvicc Intel-
collomatu cross-country champion, and
in 1928 won both the modem and out-
door inteicollegiato mile champion-
ships. no ietired in 1920 and the na-
tional A. A. U cross-country event last
November malice.' his fist ictuin to

active competition.
Dick Detmler, another tome• Linn

distance ace, is also in twining tom
' the Olympic competition. A menthol
of Meadov.brook athletic club of Phil-
adelphia since his gm actuation last
June, Detwiler plans to cutee seem al
indoor meets this year in an eiroit to
gain recognition in the 5,000 and
10,000 meter runs dining the Olympic
try-outo.

EGOLFS
Bth ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13th

Compliments of

State College Bakery
West Beaver Avenue Phone 53

Collegian Service Directory
Official InspectionStation 2035

SROEMAKER BROS.
Phone WO

100 C West College Avenue

Ziegler's Barber Shop

606 West College Avenue

CLARK MOTOR CO.
TAXI SERVICE

Official Inspection Station
221. East College Avenue

Special Trips Featured—Phono 590

BOND PAPER
500 sheets, 8 ,e,x11"

(typewrite: size)
75c and 85c

:MIN E. RYAN
Omega. Epsilon Fraternity- .

Phono 07
Free Delivery—When You Need It

IlleCleMod Chevrolet Co
GOG Nest College Ave.

Official Inspection Station 3709

Fraternity Men,

The Locust Lane Santhsich Shop,
Quality Refreshments!

@MID

PENN PRINTING
COMPANY

Job Printing

State' College, Pa.

YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR
MEALS AT

LAIRD'S TEA ROOM
Phone 3164 .._ We College Ave

Close & Brouse Garage
Official Inspection Station 2261

General Repan• of All Makes

Mona 71 GIG W. College Ave.

The Different Place to Eat
THE

CLUB RESTAURANT
20C Allen Street
DINE WITH US

C. 'F. SCHILLING

LOCKSMITH

Keys Made Reran ing of All Kink
Rear of Western Union Office

H. W. SUDDS
Furniture and Cabinet Work

UPHOLSTERING
Furnitnia Repnnlng and

Refinishing

North Spa Ike Street
Stato College, Pn

Phone 890-R

YOUR PIANO SHOULD DE

MILITARY BALE
SMITTYapp. Po..toffice


